Enhanced hydrolytic stability and water solubility of an aromatic nitrogen mustard by conjugation with molecular umbrellas.
Chlorambucil, an aromatic nitrogen mustard, has been conjugated to putrescine- and spermidine-based scaffolds bearing one, two, and four persulfated cholic acid units. Those conjugates bearing two or four sterols show improved hydrolytic stability and water solubility relative to chlorambucil. A similar conjugate that contained only one sterol unit shows negligible improvement in hydrolytic stability but a significant increase in water solubility. Qualitatively, the hydrolytic stability within this series of conjugates parallels the shielding effects that have previously been found for related conjugates bearing a pendant, hydrophobic fluorescent probe. In vitro studies indicate that these conjugates possess modest to moderate activity against certain human lymphoblastic leukemia and human colon carcinoma cells.